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Ciardi Speaks 
On Structure 
Of tlnferno' 

Will Be Presented 
By Seminar Group 

Kappa Sigma Leads Race 
For 1955-56 IM Trophy 

John Ciardi, one-time teacher at 
Harvard University and now Eng
lish lecturer at Rutgers University 
in New Jersey, will be the guest 
ledurer at 8 p.m. today in du Pont 
Hall. This distinguished American 
poet is being presented by the Sem
inars in Literature Committee of 
Washington and Lee. 

All Students Are* Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Contest 
For Second and Third Place Included in Mock

1 

Ciardi, in his correspondence with 
Dr. Marvin Perry of the W&L facul
ty, said thal he preferred lo call 
his discussjon of his new transla
tion, "The Structure of the Inferno." 
This will be a look at the master 
plan in terms of the opportunities 
it gave Dante as a writer. 

After visiting the Sweet Briar 
campus on Thursday evenlng, Ciardi 
had the opportunity of visiting the 
W&L campus on Thursday and Fri
day o! thls week. 

Well-Known Poet 
Ciardi has become well known as a 
poet, lecturer and as a reader of 
poetry. He is a member o£ the Na
lional Academy o.f Arts and Sciences 
and has recently been made poetry 
editor of the Salurday Review. He 
also is the executive editor of the 
Twane Publishing Company. 

Having spent. five or six years in 
experiments with different verse 
forms, Ciardi began his firsl draft of 
''The Inferno" in 1948, spent three 
years in writing it and then three 
more years in revising it. 

Thls new translation of Dante's 
"Inferno" has drawn much wide
spread approval from over the coun
try. The Livlng Church says, "for 
one who is readlng Dante for the 
first time, there is no translation in 
verse which is so easy lo read but 
which preserves the flavor and struc
ture of the original." 

Kimon Friar, a poet. remarks, 
"there is no other translation that 
can even approach it." 

Besides appearing on the news
stands and in book stores, the new 
tt·anslation has been recorded on 
long-playing records and on phono
lape. The voice on both of these is 
Ciardi's as he reads only portions 
o£ his complete translation. 

Ciardi is known in the literary 
world as a person with a colorful 
personality. 

DOC ELLIOTI' and Andy Greenman give the Sign1a Dclw Chi window 
dU.play the once-over. The dbplay i . .:, Wa~ington nnd Lee's contribution 
to the Heritage Week program celebrated locally. -Photo by JuJaring 

Journalism Fraternity Arranges 
Display for Local Heritage Week 

Sigma Delta Chi. national profes
sional journalism {Taternity, has set 
up a window display in the Rock
bridge National Bank in conjunc
tion with Virginia Heritage Week, 
currently being observed in Lex
ington. 

Andy Greenman, president of the 
group, said the display theme con
cerns Washington and Lee's journal
ism department, the first suc:h de
partment established in the United 
States. It contains a Southern Col
legian of 1868, two catalogues £rom 
1869 and 1870, and other relics, in
cluding pictures of Robert E. Lee. 

The exhibit also conta1ns con
temporary work of W &L students. 
Among the products of the modem 
journalism school. are dia~rams of 
movie making, photos of the student 
newspaper going to press. Home Edi
tion, and the photography laboratory. 

Sigma Delta Chi is the only Uni
versity organization which is taking 
part in the week-long event. 

The W&L display is in competi
tion with other local exhibits which 
appear in other store windows about 
town. There will be a first prize of 
$25 to lhe outstanding exhibit. 

Fact Board Given Extra Time 
The Athletic Fact Finding Com

mittee has been given until Friday, 
March 30, to prepare their report ac
cording to Andy Greenman and Ned 
Grove. 

Greenman and Grove, who wrote 
the petition leading to the forma
tion of the committee, also said, "We 
believe that the committee can make 

good use of the extra time to com
plete a thorough and honest report. 
The signers of lhe petition are well 
pleased with the selection of stu
dents for the Fact Finding Com
mittee. We have put our faith in 
their ultimate dec:1sion." 

Norell and Cornelius Ha'Ye Leads 
In Troub's ~Beauty and Jacobin' 

The Committee, headed by Jack 
Osbome, hopes that any student who 
has any information relating to the 
Washington and Lee sports sltuat
tion In any way, will make lhis ma
terial available to them. 

The committee intends to poll the 
student body throrough)y within the 
next few weeks, in hope of obtain
ing student "public opinion.'' The cast for the lhjrd Troubadour 

production, "Beauty and The Jacob
in," appearing the week of March 21, 
was announced today by Jack 
Lanich, director. 

baut, and John Boone as Perrin. 
All of these student actors except 

Mlssic Aaron and Linda Yergey have 
appeared in Troubadour productions 
before. 

Osborne announced tht the results 
o( the student submitted information 
relating to the sports program, have 
been insufficient so far. 

Con'Jiention Vote 
Every Washmgton and Lee stu

dent wtll take part in the 1956 Dem
ocratic Mock Convention, according 
to a convention steermt( committee 
announcement made today. 

At this lime 990 students are ac
counted for on the master roU of 
the university, the same number 
that will make up the 56 states and 
territory dek-gatlons attending lhe 
convenllon sessions. 

The lot.al number i~o 382 ~>hort of 
the 1,372 required ballots in the 
actual Democratic Convention in 
Chicago this summer, but Mock Con
vention delegation chairmen w11l 
cast the total and not the number 
of student delegates. 

:-.lew York tate 
Fo•· example, Pete Jacobs, New 

York chairman, and head of the 
largest smglc stale delegation. has 
90 students in his group. However, 
he will cast a total of 98 votes, the 
number given lo New York in the 
Democratic Convention. 

By means oC a mathemalica I (or
mula. drawn by Dr. Felix P. Welch 
of the math department, the smaller 
states wiJI also have lhe number of 
students equal lo its size and cast. a 
ballot similar to the Democralic 
Convenlion system. 

The convenlton program will be 
kicked off with a monster parade 
which will proceed through Lexing
ton. winding up at the Convention 
Hall in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Formal Opening 
The formal convention meeting 

will open inside with a welcoming 
speech and election of temporary 
chairmen, followed by the principal 
feature of the day, the keynote ad
dress. Election of permanent con
vention officials and appointment o{ 
committees will end the first session. 

The evening session, after receiv
ing reports from committees, will in
clude nominations for the presiden
tial candidate with roll call by states. 
These nominations are expected to 
continue far into the nJght. 

Nominations will continue the next 
day until completed, alter whic:h the 
delegates will return to the conven
tion hall to cast their ballots by 
states. 

The nominating process will be 
repeated for the vice-presidential 
candidRte. The convention will ad
journ afler the voles are counted and 
the nomination is accepted on be
half of the winning candidate. 

At the end of the first semester the race for the university 
intramural trophy is being led by Kappa Sigma with Sigma 
Chi and Sigma Nu running a close second and third, respec
tively. Kappa Sig leads by 13 points. 

The teams are rated, according to Senior Intramural Man
ager Jim Marvin, by a point system which is based on partici
pation and team placing in each o(•:------------=:.....--
the sporting events. ' L s d 

Kappa Sig acquired a decided lead aW tU ents 
over all other teams early In the 
year and ret.ained it until halCway Orgaruz· e GOP 
throu~oth the recent basketball, bowl-
ing, ping-pong and handball sea-
sons. Here the Stgma Chts and Sig- Polt.tt.cal Group 
rna Nus made rapid advances in 
pomt totals. 

The lt>am totals lo date are: 
1. Kappa Sigma ............. ............... 792 
2. Sigma Chi .................................... 779 
3. S1gtna Nu . ........................ .. ....... 710 
4 SAE ............... ~ ............ ............ 684 
5. ZBT .. .................. ............................. 669 
6. Delt ........................... .. ...... ............. 662 
7. DU ....... . ............................ ...... 653 
8. Ph I Gam ............... ... .... ................. 630 
9. Phi Psi .. ... .. .................................. 620 

10 Beta .. .... .. ...... ............................. 598 
11. Lambda Chi ............ , ................. 568 
12. PIKA ........... ................ .................. 537 
13. Phi Kap ......................... .. ............. 517 
14. Pi Kap .................................... ... 426 
15. K.A .................... ............................ 388 
16. Phi Dell .............. - ...................... 382 
17. Law School .... w ........................... 250 
18. Phi Ep ............................. .............. 142 
19. Faculty ....... . ... .......................... 125 

The next event in the intramural 
program wilJ be the Winter Sports 
Carnival which starts Monday, Feb. 
27. The Carnival wiU continue until 
May, giving the individual a chance 
to PI'<>Ve his capabilities in archery, 
foul shooting. a turkey trot, bag 
punching, rope-skipping, handball 
and table tennis. 

Other sports featured included in 
the program are badminton, tennis, 
horseshoes, ten pins and duck pins. 

Participation tryouts for Sigma 
Delta Psi, honorary athletic frater
nity, wtll also be held at this time. 

Each person participating for Sigma 
Delta Psi must pass various tests 
such as throwing a basebnJl 250 feet, 
high jumping, 100-yard dash and 
others. Standards are set in some 
evenL'l according to the individual's 
hei~ht and weight. 

By MIKE NORELL 
A number of Washington and Lee 

law students have announced the 
formation of a Young Republican 
Club, part of a national organization. 

In the initial meeting held last 
week, Tom Wilkerson was elected 
president and Ross Bayard was elect
ed vice-president. John Williamson 
and Dan Kuhan, also law students, 
were selected to draft the by-laws. 
Dr. Charles Laughlin occupies the 
position of faculty advisor to the 
club. 

The organization is interested 
primarily in preserving the two
party system in lhis country and in 
stimulating campus interest in na
tional polllics. 

Wilkerson stated emphatically that 
the Young Republican Club is not 
being formed as any sort of opposi
tion to the forthcoming Democratic 
Mock Convention, nor is it designed 
to participate in any phase of cam
pus politics. It is on a national level 
and on a personal level, exclusively, 
Wilkerson said. 

The club has extended a challenge 
to Democrats on the campus to form 
a group of their own for the purpose 
of fostering political debates between 
the two groups which could be l)oth 
interesting and educational. 

Wilkerson also announced that the 
next meeting of the club will be 
March 1, probably in the Student 
Union. This weekend will see several 
members attending the statewide 
Young Republican meeting in Roa
noke. 

Minstrel Named ~Di11ine Comedy' 
As Endmen Adopt Role of Angels 

"The Dh•ine Comedy," will be the 
litle of the 1956 Student War Mem
ot·ial ScholarshJp Fund Minstrel. 

Tht> new show, which opens at 8 
p.m Thursday, March 15, will fea-

Lure another "aU-star cast" composed 
of Washington and Lee students, 
faculty members and girls from Hol
lins College and Sweet Briar College. 

The pluy, a comedy taken from 
the French Revolution, will have as 
its cast, Mike Norell as Volsim, 
Dale Cornelius as Louis De Laseyne, 
Ann Barcus as Eloise, and Evelyn 
Bishop as Ann. 

1947 Conference Speaker Returns This Year 
Announcement of the girls who 

will parlicipate in the show from 
Sweet Br~ar is expected early next 
week. The Hollins group of four 
girls, Boots Whalley, Stuart Scar
borough, Virginia Smith, and Caro
line Skipper, has already been re
ported. Mlke Norell, a freshman and 8 By FRED STAMP 

member of Kappa Sigma, has ap- The University Religious Confer
peured in "Desire Under the Elms," ence will get underway next Tues
and "Much Ado About Nothing." day, Feb. 28, with the opening ad-

Dale Cornelius can be rcmem- dress by Dr. Waldo Beach of the 
bered for his sterling performance Duke Divinity School The confer
in ''Mr. Roberts," when he played ence is now entering its ninth year 
the part of Ensign Pulver. Cornelius on the campus. 
has also starred in "Charlie's Aunt," It was first initialed in March 
and "The Caine Munity Court 1947, and was sponsored jointly by 
Martial" the unh•erslty administration, the 

Ann Barcus and Evelyn Bishop studrnt body, and lhe Christian 
rcprcsenl Southern Seminary's con- Council. Among the speakers at the 
tribuhon to the lhird Troub pro- first conference was Dr. Samuel 
ducUon. Ann appeared in the first Stumpf. who returns to Washington 
production, Shakespeare's "Much and Lee next week to participate 
Ado About Nothing,'' and Evelyn in this vear's con(erence. 
made her first trip to the Troub Dr Stumpf first joined the con-
stage In the 1955 Minstrel Show. ference foUowinS( three years service 

a.'l a chaplam in the United States 
One-Act Play~o Navy. Following the war, Dr. 

"Beauty and Jacobin" will be gav- Stumpf became assistant professor 
en with "Tht> Physician m Spite of of theology at lhe Graduate School 
Hlmself" a~t the third Troubadot:.r of Religion al Vanderbilt. Al present, 
production of the year Both arc he is head of the Department of 
one-act plays. Philosophy at VanderbiJt. 

Lanich wiU direct Booth Tarklng- rn addition to his work as theolo-
ton's "Beauty" and June Moffatt will glan, Dr. Stumpf has since 1950 
direct the other drama. served 8b a Lecturer in Jurisprud-
Tho~e named to the cast of "The ence at the Vanderbilt School oi Law. 

Physician" are: J oy Tharpe as Mar- Prior to entering the field of religious, 
tine, Jordan Smith, as Gerontc, John philosophical, and legal education, 
Jennings as Valere, Mjss1c Aaron as Dr. Stumpf served as Assistant Min
Jacqueline, Linda Yerger as Lusinde. istcr of the Farst Baptist Church oi 

Carl Barnes as Lucas, Butch Calla- Boston and the Madison Avenue 
way us Leandre, Bob Blair as l'hi- Baptist Church in New York City, 

and also as minister to Baptist stu- He is the author of two books per
dents at Harvard, Wellsley, and Mas- taining to the relationship of theology 
sachusetts InsHlute of Technology. to law: Democra<'y and the Chris-

Since the war, Dr. Stumpf has tian Faith and Democratic Manifesto, 
been particularly Interested in the both published by 1he VanderbUl 
application of Christianity to legal University P•·ess. Ht> has also con
ethics and, at present, is studying l tributed articles to various periodl
at Harvard under a Ford Foundation cats Including the "Journal of Re
Fellowship. ligion," "Vanberbilt Law Review," 

and the "Vanderbilt HumanisUc 
Studies.'' 

Dr Stumpf should prove of partic
ular lnteri!St to all pre-law and law 
students. He will speak on several 
occasions to law school classes and to 
mttmbers of several undergraduate 
history and political science classes 
on Wednesday 

RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE speaker~>, Dr. Waldo Bench, Col. Francis Picken., .l\liller, and Dr. Samuel Stumpf, 
who will visit the campus startlnc Tuesday, Feb. 28. 

Crew Begin~> Work 
The Minstrel stage crew, under 

the direction of Jim Van Cleave, 
beJ(an work at the Troubadour 
Theater on Wednesday. Stage set
tings from the Troub Production 
were torn down to make way for 
the new Minstrel sets. 

The lheafcr wall be constructed 
lo appear as 11 vast portion of heaven 
with the thirty-voice chorus on one 
level or the l;tage and the end men 
on thl' st.ocond level. 

"The Divine Comedy" title was 
s£>lectl'd to show the different idea 
from last year'~t show, according to 
a membl'r of the direction staff The 
presentation will make use of four 
end men as last yenr, but they will 
appear as "Four Angels.'' The inter
locator will be cast as lhe fifth 
angel or "Bebop" angel. 

Tht> Minstrel will be produced 
four times, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 15, 16, 17 at 8 p.m 
and Saturday at 2:15 p.m. at lhe 
Troubadour Theater. 

Both Gooch and McQu•ggan are 
optimistic over this year's SWMSFC 
production The two artt hopeful 
that the 1956 M'lnslrd will attract 
even larger crowds lhan lhose which 
Rocked to the Troub theatt'r for 
Harry Ford's Minstrel production. 
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T oynbee Begins World Tour 
Of 20 Countries in 17 Months 

IDI1r i!ltng-tum Jqi 
Friday Staff 

Garlic and Sapphires: 

Religious Conference Time When 
We May Re-evaluate Our Beliefs B y DICK A'!\'DERSOS 

Arnold J. Toynbcc's )ear and a 
half round-the-world tour, which he 
et out upon this past Monciay, Feb

ruary 20, from London, is not exact
ly the ordinary American concept 
or a ple.nsure cruise. 

In fact. Washangton and Lce'!l fu
lurt• vtsaUng scholar has an itinerary 
that would at a glance quickly cool 
any student's ortgtnal enthu~iasm to 
accompany him on thas epic tnp. 

Dr. Toynbee 11 no paker. For a 66-
year old profasor he could oul-da
tance m a smgle day most student~; 
In all he will visal ~ome 20 countries 
m the next 17 months. 

Already since leavmg London on 
the 20th, he hall been to Kan&Aton , 
J amatca He left Jamaica for Barran-

hin, Equador, and Peru until late 
April, when he will he JOined hy his 
wife in Panamn. They wlll then sail 
for New Zealand and Awotralia, 
wh~re he wtll he for four months. 

Followmg thts. Dr. Toynbee will 
work his way up tnlo Indonesia, sLop 
over at Singupote, and reach Japan 
In Octob~r. 1956. lh .• wlll spend two 
month:. there .,Ludying the Japanelie 
civ1hutllon and culture. 

Amvlng an Bangkok , Thailand, on 
Dt>Cember 1, 1956. Profl'SSOr Toynbee 
wall engage m an mtrnsave study of 
the Khmer Empare an Cambodia in 
Southern lndo-Chana. He wall in
vestigate the nuns of Ankor \Vat, 
the great anc1t·nt tempi • of the em
pare, whtch elC~>tted from the 6th to 
the 15th crntury. This cavlliultion 
JS noted for its H indu Influences, al
though littll' IS known about its cul
ture or its people. Thl' temple at 
Angkor Wal re\'eals a hagh achaeve
menl m architrchure and sculpture. 
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By Clay Carr 
Well, the Universaty Religious I earth has been around only one- fif

Confercnce is almost upon Ill. And tleth this long. 
that gives me an excuse to talk on As a matter of fact, no one has 
my favorite subject.-Chrlstiamty ever sat isfactorily explained, on 

In one sense, the University ReUg- purely scientific ground.~. why t.vo
ioua Conference is silly. Supposedly, lution took place 

ChrisUanity Is the But it is in psychology that the 
mo!:t important ~a- most startling dL.,coveries have come 
eel of our life. to life. First there wu Freud (one 
~we give three of the molit widely kno\I.'T\ neurotics 
days ayear to em- or our l ime). He explained religion 
phaslztng it. J ust a.s a desplacement of the sexual 
lhmk how funny It urge, and the conception of God as 
would be II we extension of the infantile father 
taught no courses tmage. 
In the subjects, but I J ames' Explanation 
had a "Chemlc:al 
Emphasis Week" For anyone who seriously holds to 
and an "Econom- the ftrst explanation, I refer you to 
i c s Empha sis William J ames' Principles or P y
Week." ~hology, m which he dL~ es o£ the 

I 
Nevertheless, for good reasons or sexual explanation in a four- para-

Burma and India T/irginia Ste•hs Out oif Bounds had, we arc stuck with one week a graph note- quate thoroughly. And 
From Thailnnd, Dr. Toyn~ will y ; i year tn which we concentrate on many psycholol{ists are wondering 

lra\•el aero Burmu lo Indlll, where I f U • . f , f Christianity. For some, it will be an why the father-image cannot be ex-
he will mvcsli~atl.' the Hmdu c1..,.all- T lC o o wmg IS r epnnted ro m W ednesdays lSSUe o opportunity to examine their faith plained as an infantile version of 
ulions. the Mo~lem eels, nnd the T he Cavalier Daily. more closely. For others, It will be the human search for God. 
carl~ Indum cap1tals. During his stay I h b I a chance to find out "what this God But it is wilh J un6f (whom Time 
in India hts wol·k will nl!to spread n w at can e cons tdered a real cou p d e thea tre o n the part but;iness Is all about." For others, I 1\.fagazine called "the greatest Uving 
into Ceylon und both ~;ections of of Washingto n and Lee officials, W . & L. anno unced yeste rday I fear, it will be just another. extra-

1 
psychologist") tha t we hit positive 

Pakista n Late m March, 1957 he will chat Dr. Arno ld J. Toy nbee world-famed British h isto rian and curricular acUvity to be avotded. ground. I cannot, of course, go into 
study early Hmdu cultures in Pnk- h l I .11 b l ' . L . f h d Since we are situated in a sceptical, an explanation or his p:.ychology 
tStan. p I osop lcr, WI c guest ecrure~ tn exmgton o r t . e secon lntellectuaJ community, It as aU too here. However, a quote from him and 

The ta~t -.ectton of h141 t rap will be sem esrer o f the commg a cademiC year . T oyn bee w1ll gtve a easy to dismiss Christianity to the one from one of h is adherents should 
c:pent m tht• l\11ddle &llil. Uc:tng the sing le weekly lecture at W . & L. begmning n ext February level oC unnecessary superstition sul{gest some or his discoveries. 
Ameracan Univer51ty 111 Be1rut. ~b- an d " 111 wo rk o n rhe revtston o f the fi rs t six volumes of his Even if we don' t do this, we are all Jung has stated that, "Among all 
anon. a~ a home bast• of opcraltons. l ,, ,, too tempted to relegate to one hour my patients in the ~cond half of 
he will then vis1t Iraq. Iran, and Study of H1s tory. on Sundays, and live the rest of the lafe-that is to say, over thirty-five-
J ordan to !>ludy the ancic~t weste~ His VISit IS even m o re amaztng when o ne co nsiders the com- week as if it didn' t exist there has not been one whose prob-
ctvlh.zauon!> o£ M~:~opo tonua, Pers1a, . d . l . . ·c. f W h ' d L d I would like to take the rest or lem m the last resort was not that of 
and Palt.!:.ttnc. para nve e ucatt.o na. m s tgnmcance 0 , as m gcon an .. ee an this column to examine Christianity finding a rel igious outlook on lafe." 

Some of lhr mntcrinl that Pro{es- the fact t hat d us wtll mark Toyn bee s first len gthy v tstt to a n in relation to the rest of our Ule, He goes on to add that there patients 
sor Toynbce gnthers will be u~ed in Am e rican college. The explanatio n seems to be the influe nce and s~ if it is a superstition, or were cur~ when, and only when, 

quilla, Colombia, in South America, hiS weekly lectures nt W~hmgton o f a faculty member there who is personally connected with something apart. I they . a.chteved a strong religious 
yesterday, where upon arriving he and Lee dunng 1958. In addttion the conv1ctlon. 
went via car to Cartagena, Colombia, re.earch work w11l I~ used in a re- the g reat Enghshman. God Dismissed Further Proof 
to begin his studies of the Inca civ- vaSJon of the .finot ax ~·olumes ~r T oynbce w111 pro bably be appeanng a t the U niversity fo r Until some. years ago, a personal The second point is from P. w. 
ihzation. A Stud\ o { Ht'otory. whach he wtll k ' 1 1 l · · 1 1 God was dismissed by natura] science 

He will stay in South Amen ca, also be ·workm~ on whale at Wash- spe a mg e ngagem e nts , un ess o ca organtzan ons go com pete y as 8 supersUtuUon. and the universe Martin, who finds that "the discov-
primaraly m the countra<'S of Colom- mgton and Lcr. as lee p . But the td e a o f takmg se co nds from the acade m y a cross was transformed into a smoothly re- eries or analytical psychology do 
------------------- little else thnn repeat, in modern th e mountams dascolors ou r a ntiCipatio n o f s uch an appearance. volving machine. !3ut developme?ts phraseology, and with detailed em-

u. S. Students Invl.ted To Attend Ic hum co admit that e ve n o ne b lade of g rass in the ir pa sture is ~:~: ~~~cd~~~le~:encc whach pirical backing, the principle in-
greener than o u rs. junctions of the Christian wny." 

In the first place. modem physical It might be added that, 50 far 

* * * Courses in Foreign Universities 
Attn. Mr. Bates, 624 Fourteenth St., Fo r many m o nth s the edito ria l pages of che stu dent news-For the student who feels that 

"faraway places are caJltng," many 
foretgn univers1lles have added 
courses in English to thear curracu
lum. Among these are the Unavt'rsaty 
of Madrid, the UnJVersaty of Oslo, 
and schools in Sweden, Denmark 
and Norway. 

Students interested in attending 
the University of Mad rid may write 
Professor J . de S. Coutinho, 1890 On
tario Place, N.W., Washington 9, 
D. C., or American Express Company, 

Crothers Will Talk 
To Commerce Frat 

The Commerce fraternity of Wash
Ington and Lee University will have 
as Its guest speaker thts week, Mr. 
Edward K. Crothers, Jr., o{ J ames 
Lees and Sons Company. 

The meeting will be held in the 
back lounge of the Student Union 
Building on Monday, Feb. 27 starting 
at8 p .m. 

N W .. Wa'lhangton, D. C. pa per at the Unive rsiry o f Virg inia h ave s tirred up widespread 
The Unaversity or Madrid is offer- contro ve rsy. W e have followed th e foo tball arguments present· 

ing cour-;~ tn elementary and ad- d b h d ' d J h h h d ' th th vanc:ed Spanish, gt'ography, econom- e y t e e 1to rs an , a t oug we ave n o t agree w1 em 
ic geography of Europe, h istory of whole heartedly, we have admired the m fo r printing t heir be· 
Spaan and Iberoamt>rica, philosophy uefs. 

of logic. epistemology, and ethics But this week t he boys in th e o ffices of The Cavalier Daily 
to sophomore nnd junior s tudents. . . . . . 

The lenth jubilee summer session h ave exh1b 1te d poor edtto nal Judg ment and bad caste. 
will be held at the University of T h h " inA f f 1 b h · 
Oslo June 24 to August 4. The east- I o sa y c a t t e " . uen ce o a . acu ty mem er w o ~s 
bound maiden voyaf(e of Norway's pe rso n ally connected wtth T oynbee ts the sole reason fo r h1s 
new Bergen&.ljord wiU start from comi ng here IS ridic ulous. W h y a supposedly resp o n sible editor 
New York Caty June 14 I ld 11 · h b · · · f u · d 

Applicants for the Unaver&~ty of I wo~ c
1
a a "~fig o~~ unb averdstty o ne oh c~mparauve e u -

Oslo mus~ complet~ their rre:.hman caaona tns1g n a ca nce ts eyon compre ens1on. 

~urses by June 1956. For further The Vargania editor sh ould be thankful that his univers ity 
mformalton students may wr11e Oslo .1 d b d l c. b • · · b ' d 
Summer School Admissaons Office, wt l un o u te y prone from T o y n ee s VISit, not cast ttter an 
St. Olaf College, Northfield. Minn. e n v y.filled editorials a bo ut fo r a ll to se e how jealous he seem s 

For $800 plus transportation, Am- persona lly co be. 
erican students may study nine 
months in Sweden, Denmark or Nor- If the acmud e of t he stud e nt body paralle ls those of the 
way. Cour1;es wall be taught with editor (ho weve r, we do not believe such is the case), o ur 
Amer ican texlbooks, and American " pasture" is most ce rtainly g reen e r than the o ne in Charlo ttes
college requarements wall be ob- ' Jl 
served. VI e. 
Cour~s offered include adult ed

ucataon. teaching, labor relations, 
physacal educallon, agaaculture, I{Ov
emmenL musac, art and ~ocial sci-

Politics: Interest Climbs Higher 
ences. 

The subject bcmg discussed nt the 
meeting is "Execuhve Comrnumca
tion." All students who are inter
ested an thts d iSCussion are urged 
to attend. A que;,taon and answtr 
peraod will foUow the address. ScuJ e nt apathy may be o n the decline . Cam pus politica l 

:--------------------------- • fe r vor se e ms co be inc reasing, a nd n g hdy so. 
H <.;•ated pe rsonnl a n d class discussio ns, co n troversial inte rest 

tn th e poliucal column s of T he Ring·tum Phi have thus far ac· 

companie d the 1956 D em ocratic Mock Con ven tion and now, 
wich the formation o f a local chapter o f the Youn g Repu blican 

Fe d e ran o n , con cern clunbs sti ll higher. 

UNIVERSITY NOTICES 
The Cotillion Club wtll met .. t in lhe 

Student Union nt 7:15 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 28. The meetlna will be 
for organ izational purposes. 

AU men interested an playmfi( on 
the varsity golf team thi!'l !!prtng 
meet m the gym Monday, Feb. 27 ot 
7.30 p.m. 

Another Selective Service Quahfi
calion TeSL will be Jfivt'n on thts 
campus on Thursday, 19 April , 1956. 
Any students interested an taking 
the Selective Service Qualaficatton 
Test on that date must apply for ad
mission to the lest by midn1ght, 
Monday, March 5, 1956. Apphcataon 
Corm. can be obtamed at the local 
Selective Scrvace Board on Woah ing
ton Slreel in Lcxmgton. 

Anyone int~re!itcd an eamang a let
ter in baseball by bemg manager, 
ahould report to Conch Bill McCann 
ammediately, 

The team has already Lt!gun its 
practices w1thout the a i lance of 
a much needed manager. 

The job en1a1ls, bc:.~des the hand
ling O{ equipment, truveJing Wtth the 
club on 1ts spring trap. 

All rhangc., in nuiOmolule tag 
numbe..., mu'l ht• reaxuled to the 
lrt'a ... urer·, om~e. wa,bin~ton "· at 
once 

8 ) order ur the 
Pnrking Committe•· 

All sludt>nU. who hnn not p.aid 
or requested lhnl htatenwnt' bl o;cnl 
home for their l't·cond hrmehler fCC11 
and dormtlory 1 rnts nH' rt'Que~ted to 
do ~o ammt'<liat<'lv. 

Office. Wa hangton I lull 1, opt'n 
1, ·tween 9 n.m. and 1 p rn 

F.. S MATTINGLY 
Trensurt a 

In ordtr to facalitatl! the W>C of the 
du Pont Auditonum and to arrange 
for heatin~. lighting, and stage ar-

So fa r rhe poll[lcal mte rests of the studen t body have 
b een cente red aro und the D e moc ratic P arry, and because 

Wash ingto n and Lee pere nnially selects the party out of power 
fo r their con vention, this is easily u n derstood. 

B u t wtth t he formation o f the Young Republican Federa· 

tlon, the Grand O ld P arty has raised its forces in opp osition . 
They d o not p la n co o p pose the progress of the co n ventio n n o r 

do they p rofess co p articipate in an y phase of campus politics. 
T n stead they a re aaming a t drawin g greater Studen t attention tO 
national polit ics and a c tl\ e parncipation o n the campus. 

M tmbers of the C lub ha ve c hallen ged campus Democrats 

to form :1 g ro up of the ir o wn. Then , acco rdin g to the p residen t 
o f the Rt"publican C lub, perhaps the two g roups may meet in 

deb ate. 

rangement, it Is necessary to do two In ad d u 1o n ro these p roposed a ct iVIttes, Pi S igma A lpha, 
thing:.: (1) Chl-<:k your dale Y.tll in h 1 f d th 1 1 R 
ad,·ance with Profeswa· Junkin'a of- o no rary po itical science raternity, an e nternationa e· 
flee. Phone 1175: 12) Make arrange- latton s C lub, have tentatively p lanned further p rograms o f a 
ments with the Junator (Moe) for polirical nature. 
st.tJ:c arrangement . 

The Glee Club u I.'S the auditor- P erhaps if in terest such has been displayed in natio nal polt-
ium on Monday and Thursdlt): nights tics spreads to o che r campus activities, and organizations, the 
at 7:00. ln the ev~n~ of nH:l'SStty, ~d editor may be forred to e at his wo rds concerning apathy. If 
w1th sufficaent notac~. they w1ll l . . d h f f · 
J!ive way and use Wu.ahmlrton Chap- thts as the case, th e meal o f wor s, altho ug a r r o m n o unsh-
d instead. ing, will be a pleasan t o ne. 

discoveries have done away with as 1 know, Mr. Martin Is not a 
the machine. The General Theory of Christian. 
Relativity (crassly oversimpiAed) These are worth consideration, 
s tates that all measu rements of the especially in 8 society in which one 
universe are relative to us. In other out of every four persons is suffering 
words. there can be no mechan1caJ {rom a serious mental d.isorder. 
model of the universe which is true. 
Conceaving the universe as a ma- Might I suggest that the Unaven;ity 
chine is as primitave a way ol Relagious Conference is a good time 
looking at experience as conceiv- to reevaluate our beliefs. Perhaps 
ing it anthropomorphically. J esus was being empirically factual 

when he said: " I came that they 
might have llle, and have it more 
abundantly." 

Rt ligion and Science 

ll mighL be well to clear up the 
point of the warfare between Chris
tianity and science. It doesn't exist. 
Science is a system of descriptive 
laws. It can (ormuJate generaJ laws 
which will cover the behavior of a 
large group or observed phenom
ena, and can predict the future to 
a greater or lesser degree. 

But at has nothing lo say about 
sinaular events. In other words, 
science will never be able to formu
late general laws covering the be
havior of Sons of God-science can 
neither conJirm or deny the resurrec
tion of Christ, or any singular mir
acle. 

I think fair proof ol the Inability of 
cienc:e to replace Ch ristianity is sua

gesled by the fact that Or. Pollard, 
head of the Oak Ridge Atomic Insti
tute, was recently ordntned a mm-
1.! tt'r. 

Dr. L. L. Barrett 
Translates New 
V erissimo Book 

Dr. L. L. Barrett, professor of Ro
mance ~ngunges at Wnshlngton and 
Lee University, hns completed the 
English translation for Erlco Veris
simo's new novel, Night, which was 
published last Thursday by the Mac
Mdlan Company 

Dr. Barrett, who met the well
known South Ameracan in 1945, was 
also chosen to translate his earlier 
novel about Brazil, Time and the 
Wind, which was published in 1951. 

In translating from the natave Bra-
UnJverse Crumbling zHian Portugue!'e Into Engll!:h , Dr. 

With biology and anthropology, Barrett states that his aim had been 
the old universe is also rapidly lo leave "the author's way of ex
crumbling. AB good as Darwin's pressing his thoughts and narrative 
thesis was, it never explained evo- as nearly unaffected ns Is possible 
lulion. ''Natural selection" is an ob- in putting into so different a lan
solele concept. It doe~on't work. And guage as ours." 
no other scientific explanation for- The story of the new novel re-
mulated has.. volves about a man who has suffered 

Indeed, one statistician computed a tremendous emotional shock and 
that for mnn to evolve by purely wanders around In a late of amnesia 
"natural" means (rom the amoeba through a city that is enllrely lilrange 
would have taken ten to the 250th and foreign to him. Durang this pc-
power years. Needless to say, the ( Continued on page (our) 

---------------- -----
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Wrestlers Will Face UVa. Tomorrow SIDELINES University's 'Big Problem' 

Wahoos Offer 
Tough Match 

Dick Miller's varsity wrestling 
team will climax its srason tomorrow 
with a match against the University 
of Virginia at Charlottesville. 

In Virginia, the matmen will be 
up against a very strong squad 
which can include among its tri
umphs this season a win over the 
VMI Kcydets, who have a good 
many men back from last year's 
squad. They gave an extremely good 
account of themselves in the 1955 
Southern Conference meet here. 

Virginia is exceptionally strong In 
the 123, 177, and heavyweight di
visions. Dennis Patton should have 
his hands full with Collin Steele, 123-
pound UVa. senior. 

Gibby McSpadden will have no 
ea~-y time when he tackles 177-pound 
Butch Schwab, a rugged opponent 
who has compiled an Impressive win
loss record in intercollegiate compe
tition. 

G ill BoUand 
The General's Gill Holland, one 

oi the gamest men in the sport, will 
have to be in top form to defeat 
Virginia's promising heavyweight, 
Henry Jordan, one of the most de
pendable members of his team. Hol
land has been wrestling heavier 
opponents aU season, and this handi
cap in weight has placed him at a 
decided dlsadvantage every time he 
wrestles in the unlimlied division. 

Probably the best match of the 
evening will be the McSpadden
Sehwab encounter. Gibby has lost 
only three limes in his remarkable 
wrestling career here at W &L. His 
undefeated record this year was 
marred by a loss at Appalachian Col
lege, but he is a decided fav~rite to 
better his 7-1 record and finish the 
season with 8 victories to his credit. 

John Ellis 
The Generals are counting on John 

Ellis' trouncing his 147-pound foe. 
Ellis has amos~ impressive G-1-1 rec
ord for the season, and be will be 
sorely missed when he graduates 
lhls June along with McSpadden. 
Coach Miller plans to send either 
Don Fowler or freshman Hank Bohl
man against Virginia's McWilliams, 
one of the better wrestlers on Ute 
Wahoo team. Bob Miller will tackle 
167-pound Petrilli, who is also not 
to be regarded lightly. 

Coach 1\illler has spent the entire 
past week in getting his boys into 
tip-top shape for their contest with 
Virginia, which will be followed by 
the Southern Conference meet here 
on March 1, 2, and 3. 

Prepares for Tou.rnament 
Perhaps the team will benefit from 

its week long layoff fr om intercol
legiate competition. And maybe a 
litUe extra incentive to win will in
spire Dick Miller's eager wrestlers 
to display the same great form 
against Virginia and in the Southern 
Conference meet to follow, ~ha~ they 
showed against West Virginia. 

The Generals have a 3-4-1 record 
going into their contest with the 
Wahoos. 

Volleyball Team 
To Attend Big 6 

The recently organized volleyball 
team will attend the March 24 Big 
Six Tournament in Richmond and 
has tentatively lined up a schedule. 

Zeb Holbrook, who is organ&ing 
and coaching the team, said a league 
of volleyball players from Roanoke 
is forming an "All-Star" team for 
lhe series of matches. 

The team will practice at 9:30 p.m. 
today in the gymnasium. Holbrook 
asked all interested students to ap
pear at this time for instruction 
and actual practice. 

Those already out for the uruver
slty team are Herb Hummers, Doug 
Line and Keith Belch. Frank Hoss, 
Bob McHenry and Gene Girard will 
join the team as soon as the basket
ball season ends. 

Other tentative plans call for pos
sible matches wath colleges in this 
an~a and exhibitions to be performed 
b:v the W&L team at the same 
s~hools "in order to increase inter
est m the Shenandonh Valley and 
Varginia." 

TURNER'S 
For lu t delivery service and 

lowest prices on 

CIGARE'ITES, TOILETRIES 
SODA WATER, GINGER ALE 

-and-
Other Party Set-Ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson Sl 

By KEITH BELCH Reshashed for Last Time 

The morale of this uruverslty 
seems to match the week-end 
weather One can't help feeling that 
lhas may be largely attributed to us 
cru!<:aders or the fourth estate. That 
Is, If anybody has stomach enough 
lo read repititlous editorials or 
columns anymore. 
Takin~ my l)(!n in hand as a writing 

instrument rather than a sword l 
am going to drag the beaten body 
of THE BIG PROBLEM through the 
flames one last time, not to punish 

Swimmers Top 
R-M by 69-14 
In Last Meet 

The Washington and Lee swim
ming leam ended its regularly sche
duled season last Tuesday, trounc
ing Randolph-Macon College, 69-14. 

The W&L Swimmers captured 
every first place as they completely 
outclassed the Yellow Jackets to 
take their sixth win of the season 

but to see ii I can work up a litUe 
sympathy and optimism for the fu
ture of his relative:;. 

Briefly stated, the situation has de
veloped in this manne-r. We experi
enced a very bad football season 
under a new athlei.Jc plan. Certain 
alumni who had been hovering over
head swooped down. A gentleman 
who formerly held a high po.sition in 
the athletic department for many 
years and apparently 5till had access 
to its financial records saw fit to 
release certain figures to the news
papers and more radical alumni. 

University Silent 

Consequently, while the university 
was officially silent, these alumni 
newspapers were vociferous and fac
tual in matters pertaining to ou.r 
athletic budget. They were essen
tially correct as far as they went. 
What they failed to mention was 
that the administration has asked 
for at least a full year in which to 
operate under this new scheme. 

But lhe unnamed gentleman with 
the misplaced loyalties couldn't keep 

(Continued on page fo~tr) 
. d rin th I ( ums which were against th.ree losses. 

WASIUNGTON AND LEE laci"O!)'SC players following a practice sessaon u g e acrossel o~ k d R bel Jay Fox and Lou Alliotl lied for s • F ball 
held D«. 21-29 at West Palm Beach. Fla. Betty J? Andrews and CaroiiBal~~~C~~ f:~J •;oet~~:in. e scoring honors as they both garnered prmg 00t 

teams respectively, are flanked by Dick Wh1teford, Tommy Mart n , 1 ar e'i, two points for the victorious Gen-

Lacrosse Practice B . M h 1 e~:·thc openmg event, the 300-yard Attracts 3 5 Men 
medley team ot Don Duncan, John egtns arc Gold and Will Morris took first place ~See photo 0 11 p~e fo~r) 

By NICK CHARLES 
The Washington and Lee lacrosse 

team unofficially inaugurates its 
1956 season as practice gets under
way nexl Thursday. 

Coach Gene Corrigan, with a nu
cleus of eighteen returning letter
mea, has high hopes of fielding a 
team that will better the 1955 record 
of five wins, one tie and losses to 
the National Champion, Maryland 
and the University of Virginia. 

A turnout or about forty men is 
expected by Corrigan, but only a 
squad of twenty-five will be kept. 
Competition will be extremely tough 
this year due to the proposed trip to 
England this summer. It must be 
pointed out that no position is filled 
yet and every man has a chance to 
make the grade. Boys that have had 
no previous experienct! are especial-

ly urged to come out. 
This vear's team will have a 

great de~l oi depth wllh the expected 
return of lettermen Ned Pendleton, 
Dave Noble, Dick O'Connell, Dave 
Nichols, Dick Moore and Joel Bern
stein in the attack positions. 

The goalie slot is again well filled 
with the return of Jim Lewis and 
John Croker, both of whom won their 
monograms last year. Each of these 
boys played equally last year and 
there should be a tough battle lo see 
who gets the starting spot this year. 

The weakness of the squad seems 
to lie In the midfield and defense po
sitions, but Corrigan hopes to offset 
this by freshmen and the switching 
of pos.itions for some of the return
ees. Bolstering the midfield will be 
Tom Martin, Henry LeBrun, Bill 
Caspal"i, Keith Belch, Butch Callo-

Generals Lose to Richmond 88-70; 
Face Cincinnati Away Tomorrow 

The Richmond Spiders stopped the 
Generals' drive for a higher tou.rna
ment seeding Wednesday night with 
an 88 to 70 victor y. The squad will 
face first-seeded George Washington 
in the Thursday, March 1 opening 
round in the Conference conclave 
which will be played at the Rich
mond Arena, the site of the W ednes
day game. 

Phenomenal shooting on the part 
of unheralded Curt Adkins of the 
Spiders opened a gap in the sec
ond quarter that the Generals 
couldn't overcome. Adkins hit on 
11 of 13 shots {or the game to high
light a SO per cent accu.raoy on 
Richmond's part. He was hlgh scorer 
with 24 points. 

The Spiders had !ow· men in 
double figu.res for the game that 
Coach Les Hooker maintained his 
boys could "take." Flora and Bar
clay Smith led the Blue with 16 
points agains~ the Richmond zone 
which forced the Generals to get 
their points from the outside. Mc
Henry added 14, Hoss 10, and Stor
ick 8. 

The Richmond balanced attack 
featured the driving senior Ed Har-

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds of Hardware 

13 S. Main St. Phon e :M 
Lexington, Virginia 

Robert E. Lee 
H otel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially P repared 
Charcoal Steaks 

rison, as the Spiders continually 
drove for better shots against the 
depleted manpower o{ the Generals. 
At one stage of the game, Washing
ton and Lee had one senior, two 
sophomores and two freshmen on 
lhe floor. 

The absence of Lee Marshall, Milt 
Winawer and Dave Nichols was par
ticularly noticeable as Frank Hoss 
stepped to lhe foul line. leaving 
Dom Flora as the Generals' repre
sentative under the basket, looking 
up at four very tall Richmonders. 

With the half time score at 45-34, 
the Spiders hi~ for three quick bas
kets to starl the second half, with 
the Blue Losing the ball on passes to 
men with a fool on the out of bounds 
line. It was just a case of too much 
experience playing against inexper
ience on a night when Richmond 

(Contlnued on page four) 

HAROLD and .lOON'S 
GULF STATION 

operated by 
Jlarold D. Edwards and 

Johnny Goodbar 
Rt. GO East Phone 1034 I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
: GJFTS AND CARDS : 
• • • FOR ALL OCCASIONS • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Coffee Break 

at 
DOC'S 

m 
Sc 

way and Pat Flannagan. The de
fense will be centered around Dick 
Johnson, Carl Bailey and Tom Moore. 

Conch Corrigan says that this will 
be one of the "runniogest" teams 
in lacrosse history. "What we lack in 
ability and deplh will be made up in 
good shape and lots of spirit" says 
Cot·rigan, "especially with the rules 
we have lo face in England." The 
first game Is in about a month, so the 
training part has been put Into the 
hands of Deb Davis, who promises 
that the boys will be in top shape by 
then. 

The 1956 schedule is heavier than 
last year's with the addition ol four 
new opponents. The Generals will 
again meet Maryland, Virginia, Duke, 
Maryland Lacrosse Club, University 
of Baltimore. Washington College 
and the UruversHy of North Carolina. 
The new opponents are Hofstra, 
Mount Washington, J ohns Hopkins 
and Delaware. This is the toughest 
schedule a W&L lacrosse team has 
ever had to lace, but there is cer
tainly confidence that with the ex
perienced sophomores, the older vet
erans and the incoming freshmen, 
the 1956 season will be a successful 
one. 

The 1956 schedule is as follows: 
Mar. 26--.................................. Delaware 
Mar. 31-.... Maryland Lacrosse Club 
Apr. 4-........................................ Loyola 
Apr. ?- ........................................ Hofstra 
Apt". 14-.................................. Maryland 
Apr. 21- ........................ Johns Hopkins 
Apr. 27-........................ North Carolina 
Apr. 28-.......................................... Duke 
May 2--.............................. Washington 
May 5-.................... Ml Washington 
May 11-................................ Baltimore 
May 12-.... Maryland Lacrosse. ~l~b 
May 19--.................................... V1rguua 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Watchmaking and Enrraving • • • 
: Hamric and Sheridan : 
• JEWELERS • • • 
: Opposite State Theater : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

in W estern Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone '166 or 64 

for Washington and Lee, while Lou Sprmg football prachce wands up 
Allioti and Hank Smith captured the Its second full week of practice to
first two places in the 200-yard Cree- day. according to coach Bill Chip· 
style. The 50-yard dash was won by ley. It was reported that ~ unl
Frank Guenther with Alan Osher forms were drawn the openmg day 
taking second place. though attendance at practice varies. 

Diving Event 
In the diving event, The Blue and 

While tankmen copped two out of 
three places as Charlie Richardson 
and Guy Smith placed first and third 
respectively. The 200-yard individual 
medley was won by Fox while Gus 
Glauser took top honors in the 100-
yard freestyle. 

Jay Fox took another first in the 
200-yard breast stroke, Lou Alloiti 
repeated in the 200-yard backstroke, 
and Hank Smith won the 440-yard 
freestyle. The Generals' relay team 
of Morris, Gold, Fox and Dick 
Raines easily won the 440-yard event 
to complete the clean sweep of the 
Jackets. 

Last night, the Southern Confer
ence Swimming Tournament opened 
at Vlrfi. The only event held was 
the 1500-yard freestyle which the 
favored Cadets won easily. Lou AJ
lioti copped fifth place for Wash
ington and Lee. The tournament will 
continue tonight and the finals will 
be held tomorrow night. 

The work so far has consisted en
tirely Of fundamental drills With 
Uttle or no group work undertaken. 
The coaching staff of Bill Chipley, 
head coach, Boyd Williams, line 
coach and Charley Harrington, back
field coach, has been concerned with 
th e gaps left in the line by grad
uating seniors. The big weak spot 
comes at the ends. Center position is 
also lacking in qualified men. but 
two freshmen, former full -backs, are 
being trained for the job. 

According to coach Harrington the 
backfield positions will be filled 
with much the same men as last year 
minus the services of seniors Bailey 
and Stine. 

01 the 35 men reporting for prac
tice, approximately 10 are new men 
and of those two or three are slated 
to see a good deal ol action next fall. 

Reports from the coaches indicate 
that the men are taking the practice 
seriously with a good attitude. 

The team is required to fit a maxi
mum of 20 practice sessions into a 
total period of one month. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i Civic Bowling Center ! 
• • 
: NOW OPEN : 

• • 
: Completely Reconditioned : 
• • 
: TEN PINS DUCK PINS BILLIARDS : 
• • 
: Open Daily: 2 p.m. til 11 p.m. : 

: 14 K Nelson St. Phone l1Zl : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY IIOUSES 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the Best ~t Sealte~t" 

Over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 
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~common Glory' Tryouts Held 
In Campus Buildings Tomorrow 

Trvout.s for "The Common Glory," 
ann~al Williamsburg out-door his
torical spectacular, will be held al 
Waalungton and Lee tomorrow from 
1-3 p.m. at the Troubadour Thea
ter and the Student Union. 

Persons interested in trymg out for 
actmg parts in the Paul Green pro
duction will be !;Crccned at the Troub 
Theater. while those desinng singing, 
dancing, or mus1cal parts in the 
show will be tested in the Student 
Umon. 

Howard Scammon, director of "The 
Common Glory," will conduct the 
preliminary tryouts, which have 
been held at W &L for this area in 
the past several years. 

~fore the Jamestown Exposdlon 
takes ovt>r the o~n-air 'Matoaka 
Amphitheater in 1957. 

In addition to the preliminary cast
ing tryout in Lexington, Scammon 
will conduct similar auditions at WJ!
liam and Mary later. 

Print Shop Collects 
Three Dietz Awards 

The Journalism Laboratory Press 
recently won two first places and one 
honorable mention in the small shop 
classification of the Virginia State 
Printers contest for printing pro
duced in 1955. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Christian Council Postpones Talk 
The ChriStian Council, holding an 

organiwlional and discussional meet
ing lnsl night, decided, that because 
of the absence of members due to the 
holiday, the topic, "The Sermon on 

Generals Lose to Richmond 
(Continued from paJe three) 

could have beaten a team playing at 
full strength. 

Rebounds 

the 'fount" would bl' further dLscus
l.cd on Tuesday, Feb. 28. 

The Council, it wns announced by 
Dr. Sprunt, is planning thi!l year 
to "divl' right 1nlo pertinent issues 
that dTe<:l every student on this 
campus." 

A relationship of the ''Sermon on 
the Mount" and life on Washington 
and LA•t>'s campus wlll be discussed. 
Dr. Sprunt believes ''any student 
attendmg thiS meeting, will be 
stronl(ly moved to foster an opinion." 

Barrett Translates Book 
(Contlnued from page two) 

Last summer, three Washington 
and Lee students, Jtm Moffatt, Lloyd 
Dobyns, and Phil Morgan, signed 
contrncts w1lh the Jamestown Cor
poration to play in the "Glory." 

The . awards, enliUed the Dietz SPRING FO~TBALL candidates practice tackling under the direction of 
MemorUJl Awards, were presen~ed I Dead Football Coach Bill Chipley. Thirty -five men aJ15Wered the calL 
at the banquet convention meeting - Photo by Kressler 
o[ the Virginia State Printers As-

The Generals coUected on only 25 
of 79 attempts !rom the floor and 
the Sp1ders on 35 o£ 70, with Rich
mond edging lhe Blue on rebounds. 
Daniels, Lysaght, and Adkins gather
ed In one m ore rebound among them 
than the entire General squad
Barclay Smith, with four fouls on 
him for the majority of the game, 
was lop man with 9, followed by 
Hos:; and Storiclt with 8 and Flora 
with 7 rebounds. 

riod he falls inlo the hands oi un
derworld characters which leads 
h1m to many other new expenences. 
The whole story takes place within 
a period of 12 hours. 

The author, who lives In Porto 
Alegro which is the southern-most 
state in Bratil, has been director of 
the Department of Cultural Affairs 
for the Pan American Union since 
1935. 

Moffatt, who has played leading 
roles in a great number of Trou
badour productions here, played the 
part of Patrick Henry. He expects 
to try out again this season. 

The 1956 season is thought to be 
thet last for "The Common Glory'' 

sociation last Saturday evening at 
the John Marshall Hotel in Rich
mond. 

C. Harold Lauck, dtrcctor of the 
Journalism Press, was on hand to 
receive the certificate which was 
awarded to first place winners. 

Sidelines and the ~Big Problem' 
(Continued from page three) 

hJS own council and therefore our 
school became involved in a rhetori
cal maze of halC-truths, accusations, 
counter-accusations and lilerary in
discretions. 

As the principal occupants of this 
house divided, the student body 
should have accurate first hand m
formation concerning lhe problem. 
We don't. What we do possess is a 
semi-weekly rearrangement of stock
phrases and criticisms thai started in 
mid-November. 

Non-Biased Ways 
Very little printed matter has ap

peared suggesllng non-biased con
structive ways to improve the situa
tion. Very few seem to know who 
actually controls it. As a point of 
Information, the ultimate university 
authority rests in a self-perpetuating 
board of regents. Many or these men 
come from among the alumni. The 
powers that be, don't see fit to release 
any fiscal facts at this time and I 
think they are within their rights 
in sticking to their timetable. The 
cal is par tially out of the bag con 
cerning financial matters but there 
is a lot left to come-and fmances 
are not the only consideration. 

In the meantime our li terary lead
ers have ridden off full lilt into a 
tunnel, scribbling their way into 
obscurity. Crusades are popular 
everywhere and we now have an 
annual hell- week issue. Something 
to remember, new initiates. Four 
years ago my brother freshmen from 
the havens of the most flagrant 
usadists'' swore when they reached 
positions of authority things would 
be different. These houses still shelt
er the most flagrant "sadists." 

Also, immediately after the com
mittee to study complacency was 

Classes Abbreviated 
For Religious Talks 

There will be a University As
sembly in Dor emus Gymnasium on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 12 noon. Atten
dance is required. 

The following schedule of classes 
will be observed on Tuesday: 8, 8:25-
9:05; D, 9:05-9:45; F, 9:45-10:25; H, 
10:25-11:05; J , 11:05-11:45; 12:00-As
sembly. 

There will be voluntary Assemblies 
in the Lee Chapel fo1· the University 
Rellgious Conference al 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 29, and Thursday, 
March 1. The following schedule 
of classes will be observed on those 

announced, there was a column out
lining in detail why it didn't have 
a chance. Please .let the baby breathe 
awhile. 

As a third case in point, AI Gitter 
wrote what many consider was an 
intelligent and thoughtful summary 
of our athletic situation. For his pains 
someone wasted two columns of 
print in the next issue yipping at his 
heels, being egotistical enough t.o 
assume the burden of what he con
siders oppos1lion to Al's position, 
telling him bow tough il was on the 
journaltstic home front during the 
campai!ln of '55. 

I submit that while the duty of a 
newspaper lS to help mold opimon It 
must also mirror opinion. A desire 
to write carries with it no special 
insight that sets one apart from or 
above thO!'C' who have a desire to 
read. I submit further that the great 
majonty of our faeulry and adminis
tration are aware of our interest as 
students and are concerned with 
working out an equitable athletic 
program. At any rate we still have 
a large portion of our varsity ath
letic program to run through yet 
this year. 

Let'~> Change the Subject 
As regards most or our literary 

contributions of late, I am remined 
of the legendary flu-flu bird who 
flew in ever diminishing concentric 
circles until be disappeared in a 
manner wholly unfi t for publication. 

Calyx Releases 
Photo Schedule 

Russell Ladd, yearbook editor, an
nounced today that the Calyx pic
tures of the winning teams in intra
murals will be taken Monday and 
Tuesday at the respective b-aternity 
houses between 5:30 and 7 p.m. 

He requested that the Intramural 
managers in these houses have their 
teams in conventional dress with the 
trophy when he arri'' es. 

Monday--5:30 through 7 p.m. DU
Bowling, Kappa Sig-Goli, ZBT
Ping Pong, and Phi Psi- Football. 

Tuesday--5:30 through 7 p.m .. 
Wrestling- Dells, Basketball- Dells, 
HandbaJI-Sigmo Nu, and Swim
ming-5igma Chi. 

The wmning Law School tennis 
team picture will be taken Tuesday 
at 2:00 p.m. 

The N.F.U. p1ctures for the Calyx 
will be taken Monday, February 27, 
in the Student Union. 

days: A and B, 8:25-905; Cand D, ;..:=.===============. 
9:05-9:45; 9:45- l0:45, Assemblies; E 
and F, 10:45-11:45; G and H, 11:25-
12:05; I and J, 12:05-1 :00. 

FRL-SAT. 

Stenler 
Wamer'• STATE 

LAST Tll\IES SAT. 

Elliott Joffe Gets Shenandoah Post 
Elliot Joffe has been appointed 

Business Manager, and Joel Berns
tein Advertising Manager of the 1956 
staff of the henandoah, Ed Hood 
announced today. 

Joffe, past Circulation Manager of 
the oulhern Collegian, said that 
positions on the Business staff are 
now open . Anyone interested should 
call him at 6110. 

He said he is primarily looking 
for s tudents who will solicit adver
tising in Lexington and handle so
licltntion by mail. Other positions 
are open on the circulation staff. 

The Shenandoah plans to increase 
its circulation by sending applica
tions for subscriptions to lhe parents 
of the freshmen. 

Past subscribers, including those 

m Europe, have enjoyed the recent 
contributions of such writers as T. S. 
Eliot, Ezra Pound, and Wyndham 
Lewis. 

One issue of the literary maga
zine bas been published so far this 
year, the Autumn issue. 

The next issue wUI appeaJ· in 
March. according to Hood. He said 
the final listing of content is nol 
ready for release nl this lime. 

NOTICE 

There will be an important meet
ing oC all candidates for Spring 
sports in the gymnasium, Monday 
Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. This group in
cludes candidates for baseball, goli, 
lacrosse, tennis, and track. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION : 
• Main and Nelson Streets-Telephone 141 • • • 
: We Service AU Makes of Cars : 
• • e STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOJ)IE • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The loss brought the season record 
to 11 wins and 14 losses, with only 
one contest left to be played in the 
regular season. The Generals will 
close against Cincinnati tomorrow 
ni~ht and will have a five-day rest 
before the Conference tourney. 

Mr. Vcrissimo visited the Wash
ington and Lee campus last Oc
tober. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
SENSATIONAL!! 

3-Piece Butcher Linen 
(Rayon and Dacron) 

SUITS 
$29.98 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Coat with one pair of matching and ! 
• • 
: one pair of contrasting slacks : 
• • • • 
~ Leggett's Dept. Store i 
• • • • 
····························· ~··················· 

A raft of s tudents have already earned $25 in Lucky Strike's 
Drood.le drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it. 
It's like taking candy from a baby. 

D o as many Droodles as you want. Send them, complete with 
t iUes, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Include your 
name, address, college, and class- a nd t he name and address of the 
dealer in your college town from whom you most often buy cigarettes. 

If we select your Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the rigbt to use it, 
with your name, in our advertising. And we pay for a lot of Droodles 
tha t never appear in print! T alk about easy money! This is it! 

DROODLES, Copyright. 1953 by Roger Prlce 

LONG WALK 
ON I HOlT ,lilt 
&ndy &hrclber 
Tc:.~~~~aA&M 

CIN'fl'lDI 
DOING CAUWHIII. 

Wormn S"'-cnliOn 
GotUaga 

CIGARE TT ES 
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